
Brands want to reinforce 
positive behaviours through rewards

Organizations want to motivate Employees for driving better 

business results.



Employee disengagement is a constant concern
 for organisations 

Keeping up employee 

morale

Lack of consistent 

performance

Absenteeism and attrition

Shrinking budgets for 

engagement 

initiatives

Weakening loyalty 

and advocacy



Reward & Incentives programs are the 
best fit to overcome them 

Instant gratification 
improving employee 

engagement

Helps create a culture of 
loyalty and community

Motivate employees to 
improve their skills via 

rewarded learnings

Helps make your 
employees become brand 
advocates

Reduce attrition and 
improve performance

Helps quantify the 
qualitative aspects of 
employees via reports



Cost + operational 
ineffectiveness

Lack of analytics 
and insights

Lack of personalised 
reward options 

Average user 
experience 

But the current rewarding solutions 
come with many setbacks



Welcome to
Xoxoday Plum

The Digital Enabler



The Plum rewards bouquet

Text here

Xoxo Voucher Code Xoxo Points Gift Cards Perks & Discounts Experiences

Personalised, Holistic & Cost-effective Rewards



What are Xoxo Codes?



Xoxo Codes 

Send Xoxo Codes with custom messaging

User gets option to redeem from wallets, vouchers & more

Save on operational hassles & delay in disbursements 

Send multiple codes - Integrate marketing tools, collect form data, store backups



Xoxo Codes – Admin Journey 

How to Send Xoxo 
Vouchers/Codes?

● Add recipients
● Create/ Select Campaign
● Select an Email template
● Send automated rewards

Follow this link to get the detailed help guide on How to Send Xoxo Codes as an Admin

https://help.xoxoday.com/574/xoxo-vouchers-codes


● With the campaign rule engine, easily create campaigns with a 
company branded e-storefront, and customised rewards.

● Run rewards, incentives and benefits programs at scale.

● Enable effective communication for the reward recipients.

● Choose from various options for various persona:

○ Brand vouchers

○ Experiences 

○ Perks

○ Subscription 

Campaign Setup – Define Criteria/Profile/Occasion



Xoxo Codes – User Journey (Part 1) 

        
○ The user receives the reward as a unique “Xoxo code” with 

an amount based on the setup of Reward Automation, via 
email, as shown.



Xoxo Codes – User Journey (Part 2) 

         Wish to Redeem the Xoxo codes on Plum?

○ To redeem the unique code received, the user should 
login to Plum stores - 
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach/vouchers/, 
and pick a reward from the options available. 

Categories Multi- 
Currency

Check Gift 
Card Code

Login

SMS Format

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach/vouchers/


Xoxo Codes – User Journey (Part 3) 

         
○ Next, the user applies the “Xoxo Code” at the storefront checkout prior to purchase to avail the discount.

○ In case one wishes to redeem a reward which is greater than the amount awarded, there is also an option 
of credit or debit card payment.

Note: If the recipient chooses a voucher belonging to a currency different than your reward currency, a currency 
conversion will apply on those orders.



How to Send and Redeem Xoxo Codes – A quick tour

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gE3G8GY3HWI


Flexi Denomination

Choose the denomination of your 

choice and need.

Omni-channel

Deliver in bulk or single through 

email, SMS, apps, APIs or whatsapp.

Personalize

Customize the logo, message, 

colors the way you want in a click.

Multi-Currency

Send in the currency of your choice 

to different countries.

One click redemption 

Instant delivery anywhere in the 

world.

Global catalog

Redeem instantly on a wide range 

of 10,000+ catalog options.

Features & Benefits



APAC GCC North America Europe Africa ANZ

Offering the Power of Choice
20,000+ options spread across digital gift cards, prepaid cards, perks, experiences, donations, financial benefits, etc.
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Chat and whatsapp based 
customer query redressals

Complete technical support at 
the time of implementation

Our dedicated catalogue team 
can procure catalogues on 
demand - even for an unlisted 
country or category

Zero downtime 
redemption portal

First response SLA of 
2 working hours

Rich user support 
documentation, community 

& online help forums

And 24*7 support



Incentives to boost survey 

response: ~25% improvement 

in response rate

Catalogue APIs for end 

users: ~120K transactions 

per year

Customer Retention & 

Referral: ~1,000 new 

referrals in last 6 months

Employee Benefits: ~150K 

users benefited through 

the platform

Reward solution for shop floor 

employees: ~2,500 awards 

delivered in last 6 months

Dealer Engagement: 

500+ pan India dealers 

engaged

Communities and Groups:

~25 communities created 

with 5,000+ members

Sales & Hotel: Around 250+ 

partners rewarded within 

6 months

Long Service Awards: Improved 

Engagement by ~25% within

 6 months of program launch

Long Service Awards :

~5,000+ awards delivered 

over the last 2 years

Employee Engagement: 

Reduced program execution 

cost by 75%

Offline Customer Reward 

Program: US$ 2M worth of 

rewards distributed

Automated birthday awards 

for employees: Reduced 

efforts worth 2 FTEs

Automated rewarding for 

employees: Platform 

implemented for ~250 

employees

Long Service Awards:

~50,000+ employees awarded 

in over 20+ countries

Feedbacks & Surveys:

25+ surveys created for 

around 4,000+ Employees

Delivering
promise to 
1,000+ global 
clients and 
2 mn users



Powered by

Plum - Your Motivational Currency

               To drastically enhance employee engagement

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGyqKwq_7nQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGyqKwq_7nQ


cs@xoxoday.com

www.xoxoday.com

People work for money but go the extra mile for praise, recognition, and rewards.

Australia |  India  |  Ireland  |  Philippines  |  Singapore  |  UAE  |  UK  |  USA

Let’s Talk

mailto:cs@xoxoday.com
http://www.xoxoday.com/


Why is Plum rewarding better than giving out cash?
01

Plum rewarding is digital and frictionless that can be instantly 

transferred to anyone, anywhere. Companies can save on manual 

costs, processing fees, avail volume discounts on purchases.

Is the user taxed for receiving points? 02
Users will have a personal tax liability over a certain monetary 

value of rewards (different countries have different reward value 

limits for tax).

If a desired gift voucher or catalog option is not 
available on Plum, can you procure it for us? 03

Yes, we will make every effort to get it in your catalog. 

Can there be more than one users and admins in Plum? 
05

One super-admin and multiple sub-admin roles will be present for 

every Plum subscription. The super-admin will be able to set the 

permissions.

Can I decide redemption options for my users ? 
06

Yes, you can handpick the redemption options that are meaningful 

to your users from our catalogue of 5,000+ experiences, 3,000+ 

gift vouchers and 10000+ perks.

Can I transact in multiple currencies? 
07

Yes, you can transact in USD, Euros, SGD, AED, INR, Pounds and 

more . 

How does the expiry of these rewards work?
04

The expiry of rewards depends upon various brands T&Cs. 

Generally its one year from the date of issue.

Is transaction data secure ? 
08

Yes, we secure your data and information, complying with GDPR, 

ISO 27001 and SOC standards.

FAQs


